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MINE KATRLXK.
1 THE ACTIUROr “ I.CBDLI: TAWi'OB STIUI'**.

You vottldn't dink mint*/ran.
If you rhust look at hernow,
Vhcrv dor wrinkles nu her brow

Long liaT hvon;
Van dvr/ruu/rCi blump and fair,
M id dvr vvafy, Maxell hair.
Who did voioo mine heart enshnarv ;

Mine Katrine.
Her dime seems shord to me
Since we game across rier ca.
To vler iromivlry of vler few*

Ve'd liefer seen;
Uni to hear vie heople shv
Phore vns vork uml blvuvly bay.
So I slilarlod r>ifh ' avay

Mil Katrine,
Oh. der shviy dot tilled mine house
Vhen dot guvil o and Toctor Kranss
Hrouglit us * l.eedle Vawcob Strauss,"

Shveit amt clean:
Vliy. I don't pelievM mine eyes
Vhen 1 look, now, mit snrbrise,
via dot feller, shust vler si/ie

Of Katrine I

Hen *• viol leedle babe of mine."
He viva grown so tall and lino—
Shust so straldl as any pine

You efet seen:'
lint vler beoples all agrev*
Sooch lino jioj-s vley Meter see.
(Livy looks niiieh more l.ke me

As Katrine.)

Veil, ve halfour criet's uml shoys,
i ml dliere's uainjhl our lofe destroys;
I!at 1 miss dose lev lie povs

I lot used Ui been,
Ind dor tears viil soinodimc sdan,
I ml 1 feels so siea at heart,
Vhen I el In Us I soon must part

From Katrine.
(liv'd Time 'ill soon pe here,
Mid his sickle uml Ins sphear,
Cud vill whisper in mine car

Mid sober mien;
" You must covmi along mid me.
For id vas der Lord's decree,
Cud von day nose poys you'll see

i'nd Ixatrlnc.
- V IIAUI.KS F, Adams, in the Detroit Free

‘•JOHN’S MIFF."

“feu John is married,” said Dr. More-
land. “ Had the small-pox—failed twice
in business—lost till he invested in the
Middlocoinli mining stocks—and now,
by way of a grand stroke, has commit-
ted the last blunder ho can possibly he
capable of—getting married! Just like
John!"

Dr. Moreland was a bald-headed man,
with aquiline features, sparkling eyes,
and an iron-gray fringe of hair around
his temples—and, as the moneyed man
of the family, all his relatives looked up
to him with the utmost respect, not mi-mingled with a little awe; for ho had
what is called a temper of Ids own.

“ He hopes you’ll like it, uncle," said
John Mvlreland's sister, a little timid old
maid of two and threo-and-thirty.

“Hopes I'll like it!" repeated the
irraseihie doctor. " \\ ly don't In* com-
mit suicide at once, and then send word
to me that he hopes I'll he pleased?"

" But she's a verv beautiful girl.”
‘•Beautiful?'’ Dr. Moreland elevated

his ui|uiliue nose in double-distilled
scorn. "Ami of course she'll wnnt India
shawls and sets of coral, and silk frocks
to deck olf her beauty—and where is
John to get them ?"

“ And she is a poetess, I'ncle M ire-
land.'’

“ Worso and worsel” groaned the old
man. ‘‘Burnt puddings huttonless
shirts—dust in all the corners, and
inky fingers—a poetess? Just like
John!”

“ But you’ll call, uncle, won't you?’’
‘•Call? What should 1 ea|l for?"

sharply demanded Dr. Moreland. " 1
can’t congratulate her on marrying
John, for I think she is a fool to do it.
I can’t congratulate him, for I think he
is a bigger fool still to entangle himself
with a simpering doll-hahy of a wife,
who writes verses! Bah! I've no pa-
tience with the folly of this world!”

“ Yes, hut uncle—”

" My dear,” interposed Dr. Moreland,
brusquely, “ I'm particularly engaged
this morning, so perhaps you’d belter go
down stairs,”

" Yes, uncle,” said Ke/iah Moreland,
meekly. She was used to her uncle’s
rebuffs, and took thorn with a philoso-
phy which was worthy of a better cause.

In spite of this vituperation, howev-
er, the doctor did call on the bride. lie
rang the door hell at hi) Bolhy square
at an early hour, as he chanced to he
passing.

“ I’ll catch her in curl papers,” said
he to himself, his lips twirling with a
malicious smile.

A little* maid in frilled cap and white
apron answered the door hell.

■ Keep a girl, eh?” said Dr. Moreland
savagely to himself. " Anil on John's
salary! A pretty way of economizing,
that!”

The little maid showed him into a
sunny little parlor with an open grate
tire on the hearth, and hyacinths in the
window, where a very pretty young la-
dy sat at her needle work. !she arose
to greet him—and he was a little disap-
pointed to see no trace either of curling
papers or inky fingers.

" I suppose you are John's wife?” said
he.

The young lady smiled.
•• Yes,” said she, *‘ I am John's wife.

And 1 conclude that you are John’s un-
cle. Dr. Moreland.”

• What do you keep a servant for ?"

demanded the"doctor, plunging abrupt-
ly in viediwi re*.

"To do the work,” said Mrs. John,
opening her eyes rather wider than
usual.

“ Why don't you do it yourself?"
" Because I Jo not like washing win-

I views ami scrubbing doorsteps," calmly
* respoiulod the brivie.

" My mother did her own work." curt-
! ly remarked the doctor.

“ But 1 am not your mother."
Min. John’s feminine spirit was evi-

dently becoming aroused.
“ No, said Dr. Moreland, " you are

; one of the women of the period, Youjprefer tv' sit with fv'Klevl haiuls, while
I your husbaml tv'ils his life o.u trying tv>
| scrape together a little money."

" Von are mistaken there, Dr. More-I land," saivl the bride. " 1 may be one
|of tin l women of the periovi in fact, 1! rather glory in the title—but 1 am also
, one of those who firmly believe that

| husband and wife should share alike
1 the burdens of life as well as its pleas-

i ures."
I " Humph!" said IV. Moreland; amij it ever monosyllable expressed a whole
dictionary full of obnoxious epithets, it
was that “ humph!" "You write poe-
try, don’t you?"

"N es," said Min, John, not without a
certain defiance in her tones, " I write

i poetry."
" he’ me give you a piece of advice,"

i said Dr. Moreland, with hands in his
I pockets and nose in the air. “ Just burn
| all your pens and paper, roll up your
sleeves and go to work. That’s the only

; way to get ahead in this world."
*’ Do you think so?" saivl Mrs. John.
" Yes, 1 think so," saivl Dr, Moreland, j
"1 am very sorry not to agree with :

you," saivl Mrs, John, " hut 1 take a dif-
ferent view of things."

" Oh, very well,” said Dr. Moreland,
rising in high dudgeon. " Think as you
please. This is a free country -unite
free."

" Won’t you stay and take lunch with
us, Tiide Moreland?" asked the brivie
soothingly.

“ No, 1 thank you," saivl Dr. More-
land. “ But there’s vine thing 1 want tv >!
impress upon your mind, and perhaps,
it would hi* as well for yon to mention I
it to John, too."

“ What is it, uncle?"
"Just this: that it you come to want

—when you come to want would per-
haps he a more correct expression you
don't eome to me for aid. I wash un-
hands v.if you and your poetry."

Mrs. John smiled.
“ 1 assure you. undo.” said she, “ we

uovor hail the least idea of becoming
pensioners on your I'uunty."

Perhaps you had, perhaps you hail
not,’said Doctor Moreland, ealebing
up his hat. “1 wish von a vorv jniod ■morning.”

And iic descended the stairway two
*a •> p'uc. and shook the dust ol

the oll'ending nousenotu .c in.- r < i.

Scarcely three months afterwards
poor little Ke/.iah came in with a very
red nose and swollen eyelids to tell i
Uncle Moreland that John was dead. I

'• Dead, is he?” said Dr. Moreland. “ I
said when he married Unit poetry-writ-
ing girl that he had committed the last
blunder that he could he capable of, but
it seems | was mistaken, lie could die
and leave her on our hands,”

“Oh, Uncle Moreland!” sullied little
Ke/.iah between her tears.

" Don’t be a fool., - said Uncle More-
land. “ I liked John as well as you din,
but he wore my patience out. And I
am sorry that he must needs go and
die, and nut us to the expense of a fu
neral.”

" What is to become of John's wife?"
faltered Ke/.iah timidly.

“I don't know that that's any of my
business,” said he.

It was scarcely a month after poor
John’s remains were laid in Greenwood
cemetery when Dr. Moreland received
a black-edged note.

“ From John’s wife,"said he, contract-
ing his brows, “ 1 wonder what she has

: got to say to me afterall my warnings?”
i From John’s wife it was—a neatly

j written missive, which ran thus:
“ Dkak Unci.k Mokkiand: “Will you

i come to me this afternoon at three
[o’clock? And oblige your affectionate

i niece, Ci.aka Moukland.”
•‘Ah!" said Dr. Moreland to himseif.

” I knew very well how it would he; I
predicted it all along. .She's going to
throw herself on my compassion. Wid
ow—penniless—blighted hopes—and all
that sort of thing. But it won’t go
down” buttoning his pockets with a sig-;
nitieant air—*• I warned tier just how it
would he, and 1 shall give her to under- ’
stand that as she has made her bed so,

she must lie upon it.”
Kcziah picked up the note when she

was dusting her uncle's library, and
looked piteously at it.

‘‘ You'll go, uncle, won't you?” said
she.

“ < )h, yes,” said Dr. Moreland, " I shall
K(>'”

And tic went accordingly,
John's wife was sitting by the fireside,

dressed in the deepest of black and look-
ing prettier than ever. Dr. Moreland
sal himself down opposite and looked
hard at her.

'• Well,” said he, " what do you want
of me?"

“ 1 wanted to ask your advice, uncle,”
said the young widow.

"About what!” instinctively clapping
his hands over the pocket where he,
kept his money.

‘‘About the investment of my mon-
ey,”

“ Of—your--money?” Moreland could
scarcely credit his ears.

Yes. niv rnonev; toe monev I have

earned by sending poetical contributions
to the various magazines tmi literary
contributions of the day. It is not a
great deal, hut it is enough to enable
me to live comfortably fhi the rest of
my life, if I can only manage to get it
suitably invested."

Dr. Moreland starv'd. Ih bad comethither prepared to steel himself against
a penniless poor relation; but here was iJohn's wife entirely independent of him

a moneyed person in her own right. |And the idea that that pale-faced‘wo-
man should have absolutely aeeumti- Ikited a little fortune by her ja n scornedincredible tv' him.

Miccess is a wonderful softener of hu-!
man hearts, ami Dr. More’and’s hard ifoaturv's relaxed in spitv* of lintself. j

" 1 shall he very glad to help you in-
vest it. my dear," said he. ‘ And —ami
I really think you are a vvry svinsihiegill. Anil il you have not divided upona home, my niece Kw.iah ami I shall la*
very glad to have you come and live
with ns,"

" No, said Clara serenely, "1 prefer
my own home."

"Is tliv'iv* nothing elsv' that 1 -,'au dv>
lor yon'. asked Dr. Moreland as‘ne
lov'k his leave, alter revetvingfhe vvinng
widow s vh'taiii'd instructions

" Nothing more. 1 thank you," said
Clara coldly.

Dr. Moreland went home, vated him
sell hefore his desk ami vbwv a verylong I'iTath.

“A superior woman," sail hr "a
very superior woman."
_“ N\ Hat did she want, molef* saidKv’/iah.

I’hat is the strangest put of j|,"
said i'r. Morv'land, " She dd not want
anything. My dear, 1 new was moremistaken in my life than afont John’s
wife."

Huuior.

Mitier than the sword -llteese.
The early bird enti ties tin bronchitis.A kitten met with an unlnujly deathyesterday, in this oflice, living; hi the

downfall of a box of type. Hnjuiif-oil
iu pirn,

A Nevada politician was elected on
tin* merits of one sini'le s|e(vii. ,\||
saitl was: •• l, \dlow-eonnlrvin*n, follow
me tti yonder saloon !

The kit j;doni of heaven las a door
so low that all must stoop to |t into it.

Tea/ors- ( -iKrth. Yes. ami lot* of
peoplo are leti on the stoo.,
I iillhilt K Kit t Ours *

s tvl litUr Miss M:n v Amo ,
til scrllm's turn linnpin . n lope.

\t llie nit i laiintiviitli Jimp
.'li.' tlf"ppt-.i flmvn u.• i ihiinp

Ai.il now site's an uli|!t'l tv Imp.i,

They e\ plain the reasm for a woman’s
waywardness when she \ rows a rock
at a hen or her (tin* henjlmshaiul, hv
saying tluil it is because and the shape
of her collardtoiii’. \nd me eamiot
help thinking that a womn’s collar
hone must in* tin* shape fa I>nlch
letter /. Iturliniitiin llmrh ii.

A young man from ('ouiclieut who
went west, a yearor so ago In just been
hanged in Nevada as a use thief.
How true is the old adagoat “You
have to go away from lion to get the
noose."

It must have heeu ai American
school where the mistress aid one of
the big girls to “ decline lov’ The hjg
girl simperingly replied, “ jcliuo iove,
Miss Jones? Not me: I’d moon think
of declining marriage <///.

t’olor can’t keep out of plies. The
" hliiok ” llepuhlieaus outlook hlue.
The red Uepuhlieans of N’i York ei(\
affiliate with the <lreenhaeheu. The
while men's parly in the lull is not
quite dead. Wine color especially
obnoxious to the I’rohihitii-ls,
hm lhmill.

In Uic Spring Ihi! husband vurth
Kit hl< nIIHT soil ol clol 1,-

Anilhr siMircliclli llnoiigli Iturn-t,
A ml hr s wears unit pumps uw.

1 n tin* Spring the young 1 fiiurv
Tiiruclh Imck in l Id lies'.

Sic- remembers that she ti n
II is old Clothesfor (lilmov

kt in hii:i ift

Married, at Virginia (’. Nev,, on
the Ith inst,, by the lleFatlier Mr;
(train, Ar Wan, Hop, i Mi-s Nan
Ying. The following w the cere-
mony; “Ar War, ynv ):■ this one
I liecee woman much gl “Yon
bet!” “Nan Ying, you ee this one
piece*; man way up good “ Me iikee
this piceee.” “Ar Wiyou never
ciilchcc no more womartit this one
piecee, d’ye mtind that “ No more
catchee. “ Nin Ying, eatchee no ■more man hu Ar WaJ.’ye under-j
stand that?,' “All ligt'.“ “Then:
in the name rf the Alnly. i ealluejyou all saniei! one piemen!. ” The j
groom paid ijboo for tiride to the |
company ilia had impd her, and
when he leaned that if uid married
her the law vould lumen him pos-
session of ho- w ithout pig a cent, a i
gloom was cist over tlullrnunity.

♦
Thk Tkhtok ricil.M K. elose analy-

sis of the edebraleil Cjh\ Silrrnln*
made hy I > J5. Jfi I,'in L'o., at Fair-
jsort, Monro- county, >, will show
that it contains no ma deleterious
to health, aid when s< the quanti-
ties presented it will m e the most
wholesorm and nutriebread. It is
}>Ut up in red papers sold by the
popular grieers everyw. It is bet-
ter than Haht.

THK K4KM.
Ham: you any tomato plants? When

two inches high transplant to a warm
situation, as much exposed to the sun
as possible. By pinching back, havethem grow strong and stocky near theI ground. The use of frames or trellises

, is heuelieial.
I lx Prussia it is said the potato is cul-tivated with peculiar success. As thestalk grows, the earth is heaped up.
leaving only three leaves at the top;roots are tints greatly increased while
tin* province is said to be astonishing.

NN hams said to he the largest plow
i ever manufactured has just been turnjedout at a factory at Stockton.Cul. The[mold-hoard is eight feet long, ami the
hit-row which i> cut is thirty live inches
wide. It is designed for work upon the
tub* lands, ami requires twelve stout
oxen to pull it.

How to I’koitv r I’m in. \ ~orw,
p(indent says tar and grease applied to
trees may protect them from borers orrabbits, hut they injure or kill tin* tree.
This is not, however, the ease with lin-

seed oil. a wash ol which preserves pear
trees from blight. Alcohol or petiole
um kills .ill hark livv, borers v l ll l v*v
insects, if applied to them with a fealh
er point or small paint brush; Iml towash tin* hark with petroleum is very
injurious, if not fatal, to trees.

A tioon llisr ro Fowl h’Msi us is af
lorded in the fact that all wild birds
leed their young upon animal (insect)

j loud, even if berries, buds, seeds, etc.,
funii the natural diet of the parents oradults of the same species, Tims young
chickens will not thrive su well \\ ithout-
it as they will if supplied with animal
foml in .some shape. Inn it h worms are
capital, for very yonngeliieks. Cooked
meat, chopped tip line, with boiled rive
ami potatoes, is a way nourishing ami
acceptable dish for (hem, when young.
But not too much of this nor must it
he given too often. Otherwise they
scour, Irom the excess of the meal feed.
A little two or three times a day will
help them, until they get to he six weeks

• 'ld. By that time limy will he strongenough to run in (he Helds ami grass,
where they will gather a more natural
supply ol this kind of food, and genet-
ally plenty of it. H orl>l.

I in: seed of broom coin, winch has
hitherto hccn considered Usrles* exceptfor planting and an inferior article of
total for cattle, him heen discovered to
he valnahle as a hreadstnll'. It was lirslI'mV.'*. 'V'. for wheat in WO

l.hii'K-S Inst of, and 'iN"maifft!
laclnre was never carried to -ncct
"" ,l . llr ' nine even narliallv known'until about three yea is npo. The yield
ol llonr i> ahont one half in place oft \\ll tniivh (min wheal, 1 In* hriin isalso as valnahle as wheat hran as a foodlor animals. The Hour can not he told
Iroin wheat Hour, and tin* bread, cake,
etc., is delicate, inviting and delirious'’""I easily digested. The yield of
hroom-corn seetl is also enormous, asinple spear often ptodneinu a pint ofseed, and the yield has reached fit HIbushels to (In* acre, while it is safe toestimate tin* average at 100 bushels.

Bi:i: Klll'iNo iou Fakmkus. Next tofinds and vegetables on the farm, honey
is mu'of the rarest luxuries, hut. simv
uatuie has provided (lowers so bounti-fully for the busy bees to gather their
rich stores of honey, and since a few
stand- of bees require so little care and
trouble, ve wonder why it is that every
farm does not have bees, A stand o|

bees cost hut little, and by gelling an improved bee hive, they aleeasily handled, 'Then get n , Ituliunqueen by mail; a dollar queen willItalianize thecolony,giving half bloodsbeing fertilized by the drones in thebi\e. a tested or fertilized queen will in
bs- than two months rear a lull colony
of pure Italians. The Italian bees are
a lighter color, more beautiful, more
prolific, more hardy, more industrious
and more peaceable than black bees.Ihere are not a few minor points inwhich they area Iso superior. With the'improved movable frame hives themoth i- readily kept out, and we incline
to think that the destruction of bees by

[ these pests was the greatest drawback
to bee keeping in former times, win nthe old box hive gave them their own 1
way. Transferring should be done!early, and the bees w ill go right to wo>kand gather honey. H'rtlim Atfrintllurid. !

JlovvtoKkkpKoos Fkksii. (lissome-
limes de-irable to store away eggs in

I *he mnniner or full, when |triers are ho
! low that we cannot a fiord to sell them,1 and ken, them till in ii,<■ winter, when
they are often very Hearer, and will he
keenly relished or i-;t 11 he disposed of at
a good jirirr, if good and fresh, To
kern thrni thin we do not believe therem a more simpleand efficient way thanllie one we have always |,racticed, and
which wjwHUccfitwfiilly practiced by my
father for the last thirty or forty yearn,)
This is hy simply taking none hut per--1 fcetly frt sh and Hound eggs and netting !them in layers on the ‘‘tip” or maJl end,in a hox or banket, or anything that willhold eggs. We do not put anythingbetween them, nor do we put them op

,- air tight," hot we always keep them in
tiie cellar.' Kggs that we have putawavin this position last fall are to-day— after
six months—as fresh and good as theday they were laid, and we have neverfound one that was spoiled or stale

: i*tuon: them, when thus son-oil. Wofool confident that thoy woulil keepanti frtvh for ono Tour.
*

lteol|es,
Sikamko la'.vk. IVo i'U|Ks Indian

| meal, one cup Hour, half cup niolasos,
; salt, ono oup ofswool milk, ouo of sour,j toaspooufnl soda. Stoam from fhroo

| to lour hours.
j On im I’ik. Three tumblers milk,

: throo tublosooous Hour, ouo teacup
j sugar. rind ot ouo lomou, a toaspooufulvanilla, two eggs. I'ho oustaril must hoj soaKloH enough to thicken, Ilako paste

I separately ami put tho custiml in ho-
t'voon whon a litllo 0001.

t'n im onr Itt'ssK. Make into acmlard throo eggs, half a pound powdorod
suyar, hall a pint ot milk. OtSsolvo
halt a box gelatine in half a pint oold
'valor, simmer on tho tiro and strain
into tho custard, and stir until oold.
U hip into a froth a ijuart of oronm, stirin tho oustaril lightly, Havor and sot oil'
to COllgiial.

1-i.i.s \i i I’kii'K. Pool, shoo and fryin hut lor throo or four i-ipanish onions;
"’lioii douo dust in somo flour and lot it
catch to a light brown; put in a little
hot milk, salt and ponpor, and lot (ho
salt reduce; put to this a do/cu small
hard hoilcd eggs, tpiartoriHl; mi\ thorn
gradually with tho sauce’, not to hroak
the slices; arrange thooggs uicolv in tho
dish.

Ki >K, I'wo pounds nl' (tour, one-half
pound whilt*sugar, twooggs well beaten,
mu' tahlespoonful butter, one cup of
*"eet milk, one cup of potato yeast,
lour while potatoes boilcil anil smashedllirough a seive, teaspoouful sail; mix
all thoroughly over night. Ity nine
o'clock next morning it will lie ready
to mold as soon as the rolls have risen’;
hake as yon would light bread, When
done, gla/.e them with the while ~f an
egg, and sprinkle powdered sugar on
the tons.

Hi I !•' Ih'Mt'i.iNos. lloil a soup hone
until perfectly done, and until the water
does not cover it. I'eel and slice six-
potatoes; put them in with the meat,
and hod twenty minutes. Make a
‘hull'll ofone pint of Hour, half teaspoon-
lull soda, one of cream tarter, pinch of
salt, and enough water to make just still-
enough to roll out: cut, in small sotiari s
about an inch thick ; drop them m on
top ofthe meat and potatoes; do not
let them go into the gravy; cover tight,
and boil fifteen minutes, not turning (bo
lid until done; serve the meat. •••• a (dal
‘•• .• .lu>>>i.tings, potatoes ande.ravy in a covered dish; serve at once.

I’i'Hlj IVI Names.
In these later days, when divorce

< '"tiils aii'l women's rights conventionsshow ns equally removed ('mm theoriginal i 'ighleonsness n| Kdon and the
prospective harmony of the inilleitinin.it is pleasing lo know that in (ho waterywaste ol the hroad I’aeilie there is ii
happy island where, in the native lan-
K"‘'ge o( the |mo|ile, the husband still
addresses his wife hy a term signifying
My well lhalhed house, and the wife(iUinyly responds hy styling her spouse
U lienee comes tin* light of my day,using the same term as that which de-
si’iihes the point in the heavens from
which (lie morning sun first sheds its
welcome beams! This is pretty“ [uneli Injun!'’ Douhtless a good
wife is a comforting to her hnshand as
is as well I,hatched house in a storm ;
hut. questionless, she must herself feel’
a trifle uneomlortahle when, awakenedhy the eahin door creaking at fi o'clock
in the morning, she puls her head from
under the blanket and drowsily inquires,
" Whence comes the light of my day?”and lie answers, “ tJgh !”

■ h l IN'S lIoIKINH I’nivkusitv has got 101
students. fifty four of them are grad*

j nates of other colleges; twenty-four are
, matriculated students, and the rest, arej special students. The authorities, de-
siring to promote as far as possible the
higher-education, have admitted to cer-tain Special courses of study those who
were not aide, hy reason of other en-
gagements, to devote all their time to
university work, and yet were prepared
hy previous culture to profit hy some ofthe special advantages which are hereafforded. Some who have already en-
tered upon the profession of law, med-
icine and theology are thus pursuing,
m an orderly and systematic manner,
the courses of history and political
science, of chemistry anil biology, andof classical and Oriental philology.

A Havana (Culm) dispatch aaya;-
" Prominent merchant* and planters
an- generally of the opinion Hint the
report* that the deficiency in tint mignr
crop will amount to 50 per cent, arc en-
tirely wrong. Tim receipt* ainco the
Im( of January to date show only a dofl-

‘ e.ieney of one-third, compared with the
, aame period Inal year, while plantations
are overatoeked with sugars awaitim;
transportation. Home think if the rainyaeaaon eonmieneea late the crop will
equal and even he atqierior to hintyeurV”

Hwikt pronoacd to lax female
beauty and leave every lady to rate her
own charms. Heraid the tax would bocheerfully paid, and he very produc-
tive.


